### BENEFITS COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Adu-Amankwah</td>
<td>African Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Clendenning</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Draper</td>
<td>GPSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Erwin</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Reising</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sherman*</td>
<td>Psychological &amp; Brain Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Wasserman</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nona Watt</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Whelan</td>
<td>Ex Officio/Human Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BFC member < Fall Semester Only
© Chairperson >Spring Semester Only
@ Executive Committee member
Susan Kovacich  Optometry
Robert Kravchuk*© SPEA
Oana Panaïte  French and Italian
Nazareth Pantaloni* Libraries
Richard Shockley  Business
Stephen Wolter  Public Health

CONSTITUTION AND RULES COMMITTEE

Alan Bender  Biology
David Fisher*© Mathematics
Don Gjerdingen  Law
Rebecca Spang*@ History
William Swanson  Optometry

COURSE TRANSFER APPEAL BOARD
Committee will be populated as needed

CREATION, REORGANIZATION, ELIMINATION AND MERGER COMMITTEE

Erika Dowell  Libraries
Lisa Kamendulis  Public Health
Peter Kloosterman  Education
Sabine Lammers  Physics
Steven Myers  Informatics
Jon Simons*@ Media School

*  BFC member  < Fall Semester Only
©  Chairperson  >Spring Semester Only
@  Executive Committee member
DIVERSITY AND AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE

Maria Hamilton Abegunde  University Graduate School
Carolyn Calloway-Thompson  AAADS
Michael Courtney  Libraries
Lekeah Durden  GPSG
Krista Glazewski  Education
Israel Herrera*  Spanish & Portuguese
Martin McCrory  Ex officio/VPEID
Patrick Smith  Academic Support
Frances Trix*©  Anthropology
Cody Vaughn  IUSA
Brittany Witherspoon  GPSG

EDUCATIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE

Karen Banks  Business
Alan Bender©  Biology
Tessa Bent*  SPHS
Troy Byler  Germanic Studies
Keiland Cooper  IUSA
Dennis Groth*  Ex officio/VPUE
Israel Herrera*  Spanish & Portuguese
Gretchen Holthaus  GPSG
Mark Hurley  Director of Advising - COAS
Eric Isaacson  Music
William McCarthy  GPSG
Mark McConahay  Ex officio/Registrar

* BFC member  < Fall Semester Only
© Chairperson  >Spring Semester Only
@ Executive Committee member
Ted Miller  Emeritus - SPEA
Ben Motz  Psychological & Brain Sciences
Tatiana Padilla  IUSA
Ben Robinson*©  Germanic Studies
Micol Seigel*  American Studies
Rebekah Sheldon*  English
Joey Tartell  Music
Brian Winterman  Life Science Libraries

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

David Fisher*©  Mathematics
Robert Kravchuk*©  SPEA
Moira Marsh*©  Libraries
John Paolillo*©  Informatics & Computing
Ben Robinson*©  Germanic Studies
Jim Sherman*©  Psychological & Brain Sciences
Rebecca Spang*©  History
Cassidy Sugimoto*©  Informatics & Computing
Alex Tanford*©  Law

FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Linda Abe  Second Language Studies
Kyle Adams  Music
Weihua An >  Sociology
Brett Bowles  French & Italian
Erika Dowell  Libraries

*  BFC member  < Fall Semester Only
©  Chairperson  >Spring Semester Only
@  Executive Committee member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Pavalko*</td>
<td>Ex officio/VPFAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Herrera*</td>
<td>Spanish &amp; Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Levinson*</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Lyon</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Marsh*</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Michaels</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Miller</td>
<td>Emeritus - SPEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oana Panaïte</td>
<td>French &amp; Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paolillo*@©</td>
<td>Informatics &amp; Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micol Seigel*</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Tartell</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Turk*</td>
<td>Germanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walbridge</td>
<td>NELC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBRARIES COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori Duggan*</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Eshleman</td>
<td>GPSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staša Milojević*</td>
<td>Informatics &amp; Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth Pantaloni*©</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Schott*©</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Smith</td>
<td>CMCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Valazza</td>
<td>French &amp; Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Wray</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Arnove*</td>
<td>Emeritus - Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BFC member
© Chairperson
@ Executive Committee member

< Fall Semester Only
> Spring Semester Only
Hannah Buxbaum  Law
David Fisher* @  Mathematics
Sylvia Martinez  Education
Bryan McCormick©  Public Health
Christina Sheley*  Libraries
Alex Tanford* ©  Emeritus - Law
Maisha Wester*  AAADS
Amy Wonder*  Nursing

NOMINATION COMMITTEE
Purnima Bose*  English
Rae Greiner*  English
Moira Marsh* @  Libraries
Jamie Prenkert*  Business
Steve Sanders* @  Law
Jim Sherman* @ ©  Psychological & Brain Sciences
Cassidy Sugimoto* @  Informatics & Computing

RESEARCH AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Hall Bjornstad©  French and Italian
Simon Brassell  Geological Sciences
Stephen Burns  Optometry
Sanya Carley  SPEA
Carrie Docherty*  Public Health
Matthew Drew-Caffin  IUSA
Alyce Fly* ©  Public Health

*  BFC member  < Fall Semester Only
©  Chairperson  >Spring Semester Only
@  Executive Committee member
Gretchen Horlacher   Music
Colin Johnson*   Gender Studies
Cheng Kao   Biochemistry
Jonathan Karty*   Chemistry
Pete Kollbaum*   Optometry
Karma Lochrie*   English
Staša Milojević*   Informatics & Computing
Sharlene Newman   Psychological & Brain Sciences
Adrian Paneto   GPSG
Rachel Senseman   IUSA
Richard Van Kooten*   Ex Officio/VProv for Research

STUDENT ACADEMIC APPOINTEE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

David Daleke*   Ex officio/VPGE
Claire Nisonger   Biology
Catherine Sherwood-Laughlin*   Public Health
Alex Tanford*©   Law

STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Taylor Ballinger   IUSA
Javier Beccera   GPSG
Brandon Boswell   IUSA
Ashley Bowers   Survey Research
Michael Courtney   Libraries
David Estell*©   Education
Pete Goldsmith   Ex Officio/Dean of Students

*   BFC member   < Fall Semester Only
©   Chairperson   >Spring Semester Only
@   Executive Committee member
Lynn Jamieson* Public Health
Kimberly Mattioli Libraries
Kay Radle IUSA
Steve Sanders*© Law

TECHNOLOGY POLICIES COMMITTEE
Ashley Ahlbrand Libraries
Yong-Yeol Ahn*< Informatics & Computing
Carlos Colon Business
Angela Courtney Libraries
Ann Elsner Optometry
Brent Gault* Music
Andrew Guenther IUSA
Diane Henshel* SPEA
Andrew Hopson Theatre, Drama and Contemporary Dance
Skyler Hutto GPSG
Amy Kinser Business
Robert McDonald© Libraries
Brant Moriarity Business
Michael Morrone Business
Filippo Radicchi Informatics & Computing
Richard Van Kooten* Ex Officio/VProv for Research
Brad Wheeler Ex Officio/VPIT

* BFC member < Fall Semester Only
© Chairperson >Spring Semester Only
@ Executive Committee member
ELECTED COMMITTEES

ATHLETICS COMMITTEE
Carrie Docherty  Public Health
Luise McCarty   Education
Michael McGregor Telecommunications
Ellen McKay   English
Marietta Simpson  Music
Rosann Spiro   Business

FACULTY BOARD OF REVIEW
Beth Gazley<>   SPEA
Ivan Kreilkamp  English
Alex Lichtenstein  History
P. David Polly   Geological Sciences
Jeff Stake   Law
Giovanni Zanovello  Music

FACULTY MEDIATION COMMITTEE
Harold Evans   Physics
Krista Glazewski  Education
Cheryl Hughes   SPEA
Jennifer Laherty   Libraries
Scott Michaels   Biology
Linda Pisano Theatre & Drama
Geoff Sprinkle*©  Business

*  BFC member  < Fall Semester Only
©  Chairperson  >Spring Semester Only
@  Executive Committee member
FACULTY MISCONDUCT REVIEW COMMITTEE

Lori Duggan* Libraries
Sara Friedman Anthropology
Walter Gantz Telecommunications
Stephanie Kane International Studies
Lara Kriegel History

Alternates:
James Kelly Media School
Beth Plale Informatics & Computing

SAA BOARD OF REVIEW

Purnima Bose* English
Moira Marsh* Libraries
Alejandro Meijias-Lopez Spanish & Portuguese

CAMPUS COMMITTEES

CAMPUS SUSTAINABILITY ADVISORY BOARD

Charles Peters Libraries

CHILD CARE COALITION

Lori Duggan* Libraries
Lisa Gershkoff SPHS
Anne Leftwich Education
Cecilia Obeng Public Health
Scott Shackelford* Business

* BFC member < Fall Semester Only
© Chairperson >Spring Semester Only
@ Executive Committee member
### CONFLICT OF INTEREST COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Bish*</td>
<td>Geological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rowan Candy©</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gibson*</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharlene Newman</td>
<td>Psychological &amp; Brain Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEAN OF STUDENTS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danielle DeSawal</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Felix-Brasdefer</td>
<td>Spanish &amp; Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Pisano</td>
<td>Theatre, Drama &amp; Contemporary Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Solomon*</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISCRIMINATION AND HARASSMENT COMPLAINT HEARING PANEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Gilman</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Mattioli</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Prenkert*</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLBT STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES ADVISORY BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Courtney</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Dennis</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Glazewski</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Lemper</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nelson Laird</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviva Orenstein</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Pinney</td>
<td>Theatre, Drama &amp; Contemporary Dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BFC member < Fall Semester Only
© Chairperson > Spring Semester Only
@ Executive Committee member
Laura Scheiber  Anthropology
Rex Sprouse  German
Liana Zhou  Kinsey Institute

PARKING APPEALS COMMITTEE
Jo McClamroch  Libraries
Louis Rocconi  Education

PERSONAL SAFETY COMMISSION
Trent Applegate  Public Health

RECREATIONAL SPORTS COMMITTEE
Donetta Cothran  Public Health
Jon Macy  Public Health
Alexander McCormick  Education
Charles Peters  Libraries

STUDENT CONDUCT CODE HEARING COMMISSION  (First Step)
Raquel Anderson  Speech and Hearing
Guillaume Ansart  French and Italian
Ernest Bernhardt  English
Robert Billingham  Public Health
Elizabeth Boling  Education
Rachel Cohen  Libraries
Diane Dallis  Libraries
Danielle DeSawal  Education

*  BFC member  < Fall Semester Only
©  Chairperson  >Spring Semester Only
@  Executive Committee member
Julia Fox
Telecommunications

Lynn Gilman
Education

Betty Haven
Public Health

Bradley Heim
SPEA

Nicholas Hipskind
Speech and Hearing

Brian Horne
Music

Thomas Huberty
Education

Dina Kellams
Archives

Padraic Kenney
History

Stacie King
Anthropology

Joanne Klossner
Public Health

Joyce Krothe
Nursing

Jennifer Laherty
Libraries

Paul Losensky
History

Jody Madeira
Law

Louise Malcomb
Emerita - Libraries

Valerie Markley
Emerita - Nursing

Jo McClamroch
Libraries

Murray McGibbon
Theatre, Drama and Contemporary Dance

Michael McGregor
Telecommunications

Angie Miller
Education

Hermann Nann
Physics

Aviva Orenstein
Law

Norman Overly
Emeritus - Education

Paul Purdom
Computer Science

Deanna Reising
Nursing

* BFC member < Fall Semester Only
© Chairperson > Spring Semester Only
@ Executive Committee member
Eric Robinson  History
Michael Robinson  East Asian
David Rubinstein  Business
Leah Savion  Philosophy
Catherine Sherwood-Laughlin*  Public Health
Leah Shopkow  History
Marty Siegel  Education; IST
Rebecca Spang*  History
Kathy Smith  English
Ariann Stern-Gottschalk  Slavic Languages & Literatures
Dubravka Svetina  Education
Herb Terry  Emeritus - Telecommunications
Monique Threatt  Libraries
Carolyn Walters  Libraries
Sue Whiston  Education
Thomas Whittaker  Libraries
Christina Wray  Libraries
Kurt Zorn  SPEA

STUDENT CONDUCT CODE REVIEW BOARD (Second Step)
Lynn Gilman  Education

STUDENT MEDIA BOARD
Julia Fox  Telecommunications

*   BFC member < Fall Semester Only
© Chairperson > Spring Semester Only
@ Executive Committee member
TEACHING AND LEARNING SPACES COMMITTEE

Whitney Schlegel  Biology

TRANSPORTATION POLICY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Charles Trzcinka  Business
Jesse Molesworth*  English
Scott Shackelford*  Business

*  BFC member  < Fall Semester Only
©  Chairperson  >Spring Semester Only
@  Executive Committee member